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WEST. DEMOCMTIC NOMINEE FOR GOV.

According to the returns of Sat 
urday’s primaries, Jav Bowerman 
won out for the Republican nomina
tion for Governor of Oregon, and 
Oswald West is the Democratic 
nominee.

The result, according to reports 
received to date in the state and 
congressional district, is as follows:

Governor, Jay Bowerman assem 
bly.

Congressman First District. W. C. 
Hawley, assembly.

Congressman Second District, A 
W. Lafferty, insurgent.

Judges Supreme Court, four year 
term, IL J. Bean, anti assembly; T 
A. McBride.

Judges Supreme Court, six-year 
term, G. H. Burnett, assembly; F. 
A. Moore.

Secretary of State, F W Benson, 
assembly.

State Treasurer, Thomas B. Kay, 
anti assembly.

Attorney-General, A. M. Craw
ford, anti-assembly.

School Superintendent. L. R. Al 
ilerman, assembly; no opposition.

State Printer, W. S. Duuiway, 
anti assembly.

Commissioner of l«abor, unsettled.
Railroad Commissioner, Trank I 

Miller, assembly; no opposition.
State Engineer, John 11 Lewi., 

assembly; no opposition.
Democratic Ticket.

The Democratic ticket nominated 
was as follows:

Governor, Oswald West
Congress, Second District, close 

between John Manning and the f. r 
mer Mayor of Portland, Harry La te.

First District, Robert Smith.
Statement No 1.

The Legislature has a Statement 
No. 1 majority.

According to returns up to noo-t 
to day, A W. Lafferty, the anti
assembly candidate has defeated W 
R, Ellis, the assembly candidate, 
for the Congressional nominatipn in 
the Second District of Oregon.

In the First District, the returns 
indicate that Congressman Hawley 
will be renominated over B. F. Mul
key by about 2,000.

For Supreme Court Justice, it 
seems that Henry J. Bean of Pendle
ton. an ind -pendent candidate, has 
defeated Wallace Mc(. aminant, the 
assembly selection. The other jus
tices nominated, according fo re
turns, are Moore, Burnett and 
McBride.

Attorney-General Crawford, an 
anti assembly candidate, is apt-ar- 
ently easily renominated over J. N. 
Hart of Baker City, the assembly 
candidate.

It is also believed that W. S 
Duniway, the anti assembly candi
date for State Printer, has won over 
W. J. Clarke, the assembly choice.

Another plan is to ship noth 
less than carload lots direct to 
wholesaler. In this way it is 

receive

interest farmers in raising more 
for market will be discussed, 

hoped to start a campaign 
result in a much increased 
of hogs for the livestock 

This plan is expected to 
much to the wealth of the 

Robert Withycombe,

Portland, Or., Sept. 27 (Special) 
— An organization that promises to 
do much for Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho fruit, is the Northwest 
Fruit Exchange, N. F. Gwin, mana 
ger. with office in the Spalding, 
Portland, working in co-operation 
with the various associations of 
growers throughout th-* three states, 
the exchange is directing shipments 
and seeking a wider market. It is 
planned to carry on a campaign 
similar to that waged by the Calif 
O'.inge growi rs and everv wholesale 
house in the fruit trade will be 
reached through the exchange.

An evil that will be combated is 
the formation of pools among the 
large buyers, so that prices will not 
' t under the control of these agen
cies, 
ing 
the
thought the consumer will 
the benefit in the saving of freight 
rates by avoiding small and expen
sive shipments. ’Manager Gwin is 
determined that world wide markets 
•or Oregon fruit shall become a real
ity and predicts that inste id of over 
production calling a halt on orchard 
acreage, it will soon be necessary to 
double the present commercial or
chard area in the Ni rthwest.

A movement to stimulate hog pro 
duction in the Northwest is to be 
started at a conference of experiment 
station directors, railroad officials 
and livestock experts to be held in 
Spokane. Oct 4. Ways and means 
to
hogs 
and it is 
that will 
quantity 
packers, 
add very
three states, 
superintendent of the Union Experi 
merit Station, will he the Oregon 
representative.

pistrict fairs in the Northwest will 
probably have a circuit ol their own 
next season so there will be no con
flict in dates, as has been the case in 
the past. It is proposed to call a 
meeting of representatives of the 
various fairs in Oregon and Wash
ington with a view to arranging the 
dates harmoniously It is hoped to 
so change the present plan that the 
district fairs can be operated in con 
nection with the Slate Fair circuit. 
Gresham. Pendleton and Canby, in 
this state, have their fairs on the 
same dates, Septemlier 29—October 
1, inclusive, _and Secretary Lazelle, 
of the Canby 
movement for 
dates.

Pres idential 
gon will hold
Portland on Oct. 13 and 14, meeting 
in the convention hall of the Com
mercial C'ub.

Eair, has started a 
the harmonizing of

postmasters of Ore- 
their convention in

Music Class

M iss Winifred McNair will 
clasi in vocal and instrumental music 
at her home in Bandon. Call on 
her for particulars. 37**t

■ — *000 ■
W L. Beach will buy all kinds or 

socond hand goods and will bid on 
all that is up for sale. 38-if

start a

During the month of August ac
cording to Dr. Culin’s repoit there 

■ were four times as many births as 
deaths in Coos County which speaks 
well for the healthful conditions 
which surround the . inhabitants of 1 . •
tins favored county and goes fer 
toward indorsing the theory advo
cated by the late administration in 
regard to race suicide. This is fur
ther borne out by the fact that both 
Coquille and Myrtle Point reported 
twins during the month

The list of births by towns is as 
f Hows:
Coquille.............................................5
Marshfield .ç
Myrtle Point.................................... 6
North Bend.......................................2
Coos River...................................... ..
I.ee
Coaledo.............................................
Riverton....................... .................... 1
Fastside.........................................    1
Bandon............................................. ..

I Ot.ll. • 28
Of deaths Coquille reported three,

Bandon one and Myrtle Point four,
or a total of eight.

---------- --------------------------

Water Plenty

Since the completion of the new 
city water system facts are accumula
ting to prove that Myrtle Point has 
now the best service of any town in the 
county. The main point is that the 
reservoir isoverflowing and that after 
no pumping has been done tor the 
matter of two weeks. When pump
ing was stopped the water was with
in six feet ol the top of the reservoir, 
and now it is running over almost 
constantly, proving that the springs 
ire furnishing more than enough 
water to supply the town and that at 
the dryest part of the dryest season 
ever known, and also when an extra 
amount of water has been used in 
flushing hydrants, sprinkling streets, 
etc., and the water is as pure and 
sweet and cold as it is possible for 
a mountain spring to be. Right 
now, at the start, it is somewhat coil 
taminated from the river water that 
hid been pumped into the reservoir 
and from the oil, dirt and other sub 
stances in the pipes, but after this is 
cleared away the people here will 
have a fine quality of water and evi
dently in sufficiently generous quan
tity. With the reservoir full, it is 
estimated that there is enough water 
to run three or lour lines of hose 
under pressure-for 24 hours, so that 
in the matter of fire protection as 
well as water for domestic and other 
uses the town is well supplied. It is 
now evident that the leaky wooden 
pipes nt the old system were solely 
to blame for a lack of water before. 
—Myrtle Point Enterprise

Four Mile Locals

COME SLOWLY

Bowerman and Hawley Car 
ry County by Good 

Majority

I THE VOTE VERT LIGHT IN RONDON

The returns from the Coos county 
primaries have been very slow in 
getting in and the result is that the 
canvass of the ballot has been great
ly delayed, but it is practically cer
tain that the Republican candidates 
have been nominated as follows:

Joint Representative, S. P. Pierce.
Representative Coos County, Ed 

Raekk-ff.
County Judge, E A. Anderson.
Sheriff. John Yoakam.
Clerk, James Watson. 
Treasurer, T. M. Dimmick 
Surveyor, A. N. Gould.
Coroner, Dr. R. E Golden. 
Commissioner, Geo. J. Armstrong.
Part of these are assembly and 

part anti assembly. In a number of 
the office , there was no anti-assem
bly candidate up, and consequently 
the assembly candidate polled prac
tically the entire vote

In Bandon, the vote was very light 
in both precincts, only a little over 
too votes being cast out of nearly 
500 registered.

For Committeeman, R. H. Rosa 
whs ek-cted in the east precinct, and 
C. A. Jamieson in the west.

Bowerman and Hawley von out 
in the county for governor and con
gressman. For joint representative 
S. P. Pearce won out over Geo. N. 
Farrin and Herbert Hume. Ed 
Rack left won for Coos County rep
resentative over G. T. Treadgold. 
Geo. J. Armstrong for commissioner 
won over E. E. Oakes and Fred N. 
Perkins. E. A. Anderson has a 
small lead over H. G. Hoy for coun
ty judge.

The Democratic ticket seems to 
be R A. Coppie for joint represen
tative. R. E. L. Bedillion Coos coun 
ty representative, John F- Hal1 
county judge, W. W. Gage sheriff, 
Thomas Coke county commissioner, 
and M. O. Hawkins for county clerk.

Want to Start Daily Paper

MUCH SHIPPING A Dastardly Attack on J. W. 
Roberts

Many Boats Arrive and De
part During the Past 

Week

The shipping business during the 
past week in and out of Bandon has 
been very brisk. The Fifield arrived 
in port last Saturday with a big 
cargo of freight and a good list of 
passengers. The Fifield sailed again 
Monday with a full cargo of lumber 
and the following passengers:

M's 1 Hacker, Mrs L Hazard, A 
I. Harris, F J Erankin, z\ Bering, 1 
Hacker, E R Neinstadt, Mrs A H 
Thrift, Mrs A M Steward, J Shields, 
M B Card, H A Nauman, J Lomas, 
A Black, A Hazard, C W Hazeltine, 
Mrs M Brown, Olive Farber, Kate 
Farber, 1) B Clark, Bert Clark, Geo 
Clark, A Schnoor, J I. Hervy, Alex 
Kennedy, W Lemonsky, Louis Fol
som A F Pierce, C R Endicott and 
B Straugh.

The Elizabeth 
with 116 tons of 
list of passengers. 
Wednesday with
lumber, 103 cords of matchwood, 
and 20 tons of miscellaneous, and 
carried the following passengers:

Capt Varney, F S Perry, W Fos 
ter, E | Hutchison, N R Smith and 
wife, Mrs F F Wood, Jessie Wood. 
Grace Wood, J P Shadow, J W 
Shadow, Lawrence Shadow, Mrs N 
C Morris. John Jenkins, Stanley 
Jenkins, John Desk, Mrs Emma 
Blakely and H C Funch.

The Elizabeth will arrive again 
Monday and will probably sail aliout 
Wednesday.

The Bandon arrived Sunday and 
sailed again Wednesday widi a car- 
goof lumber for San Francisco. The 
Esther Buline sailed Saturday for 
Coos Bay, and the Oregon went to 
the bay Sunday in tow of the tug 
Klihyam.

arrived Mondav 
freight and a big
She sailed again 

150,000 feet of

Bowling Alley Changes 
Hands

Mar ried—at Haberia, the resi
dence ol A. Haberly, Mr. Wm. 
Coney and Miss Sadie Fry, both of 
Bandon, Rev Adolph Haberly offic
iating. Mr, and Mrs. Couey are 

, bright young jieople and have the 
1 good wishes and congratulations of 

■ their many friends who are glad to 
| know that they will make their home 
in Bandon.

B. W. Bates, editor of the Um pa 
qua Valley News, of Roseburg, was 

1 a Bandon visitor Tuesday and gave 
the Recorder office a fraternal call, i
He and a friend came over from of his crew and will 

1 Roseburg tn an automobile. crew for a while.

A. Davis has quite a crew of 
graveling the road by the New Lake 
school house. This w ill be a great 
help, as it is always very muddy in 
winter.

W. Simpson and family took a 
trip to Marshfield last week.

C. T. Blumenrother, who 
been sick for some time h is 
been feeling so well for the past 
days.

The primary was not very well at
tended at hour Mile, only ten votes 
being cast. Men should at least 
think enough of our laws to at least 
attend the primaries and assist in 
nominating good men. A. Davis 
took the ballots to Coquille.

The new mill will begin sawing 
logs soon. Tram cars are being 
built and tracks laid.

Clarence Foster

men

has 
not 
few

John A. Seabury and John H. 
Blakely, of Aumsville, Oregon have 
been in Bandon for a few days look
ing over the field with the view ol 
starting a daily paper, providing 
things look good to them. They 
are also looking at the Tillamook 
field with the same idea in view, 
however, ’hey did not 
plans very well outlined 
date it is impossible to 
way they will jump.

Any man who wants
daily paper here at present will have 
the best wishes of the Recorder 
for success, but we fear he will have 
more experience than money inside 
of six months, and we are not 
knocking either.

Bandon is a mighty good to'm 
and we have great faith in her future 
but a daily paper here at present 
would not appeal to anyone 
knows the newspaper business

have their 
and up to 

state which

to start a

Grange Corner

who

Meeting of Grange next Saturday 
at 12:30 o'clock. Subject for discus
sion will be cooperative buying and

l as laid oil part selling of farm and dairy products.
run with 4 small It j.

Pete. I is import int that all grangers be 
present.

Chas. Bowman and A. B. Robin 
son have bought the Arc Light 
Bowling Alleys, pool room and fix 
tores of W. C. Se'lmer, and Mr. 
Sellmer will devote his time more 
exclusively to the motion picture 
business and the management of the 
Grand Theatre, and as he is a hustler 
and thoroughly understands the busi 
ness, there is no doubt of his success 
Messrs Bowman and Robinson >n 
well known young men of Bandon 
and having many friends the new 
firm will undoubtedly make a big 
success of the enterprise. Mr. Rob
inson has been working for Mr. Sell- 
mer in the bowling alleys since the 
time it started up, and Mr. Bowman 
has been associated with his 
C E. Bowman, in the cigar 
factoring business.

father, 
manu

C. A. Manassa and son, 
M- nassa have bought out the 

E White and 
about the first
S. Manassa is 
and the father

These gentlemen

I

A. S.
gro

eery business of A. 
will take possession 
of next week A. 
here with his family 
w ill come soon.
come highly recommended .is ente re
prising business men.

Mrs. C. E. Hollopeter and baby 
left Saturday for Portland where 
they will visit for three or four 
weeks, after which ihey will go to 
Findlay, Ohio, to visit Mrs. Hollo- 
peter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D wiggens.

Wanted.—Gentle driving horse 
with buggy and harness. Apply at 
this office. 37- tax

The business men of Bandon a 
few days ago received a paper from 
Pierre. S. I)., with what api>eartd 
to be an editorial reading as follows: 

“Some of the attack« that have txvn made re
cently, by an irrespono.ble party against some 

1 of the leading citizens of Pierre, have been most 
! shamefully and miserably dishone t and mislead

ing. One]. W Roberts, who came tn Pierre a 
I stranger, anil worked in th« American Exchan. ■ 

Bank of which Chas. I . Hyde is prescient. Eh 
mighty good reasons, which for a time, losing his 
position need not be slated here, has recently 
sent out a circular letter, that for dishonest ex- 
haggetation has seldom been equalled. Mi. 

1 Roberts came to Pierre from West Virginia a 
short lime ago; he has now moved another 
1000 miles, and established himself amang 

, strangers, who have yet to learn his real charac
ter.

We quote the following from his recent cir- 
' cula-: ‘At my own expense, I am going to ex- 
' pose this man. and trust to your honesty to re- 
I eompense me in the matter.’ How many hon- 
■ est non-resident property owners in Pierre will 

be sufficiently honest to divide their cash re
sources with this party? Again: ‘Has platted 
Pierre for miles, and sold lots for residence 
property that are miles out in the hills.' 

I we quote: ‘Pierre is built on . . .
I rough a country 

' fit for anything.
of dollars to put 
dcnces could be 
stand you someteing like fifteen 

!thoueaad.
and could not be given away to anyone.* . . •
Again we quote: ‘He built his residence a 
mile and a half from town. . . . The lend 
on the west, north and northeast of his residence 
is all rough and hilly and full of gulches, and is 
inhabited by coyotes and jack rabbits. 1 his is 
some of the city property he sold.’ He again 
pleads as follows: ‘1 have ,gc ne to a big ex
pense sending out these letters and am going to 
leave the matter with you as to what you think 
the informaiion is worth. . . . Send me
whatever you think is right to help defray the 
expense and reimburse me.' It is evident to 
some that Mr. Roberts is seeking to injure his 
former employer and friend and at the same 
time take in as large a financial reward as honest 
people will deliver up to him.

All who know the truth arc aware that Mr. 
Hyde's residence is about three-fourths of a m.le 
north of the postofllce, and the court house; that 
the city limits extend a niiie further oui to the 
north, and more thzn two miles farther cast; that 
Mr. Hyde has never platted nor sub-divided i.ny 
land within one-hall mile of his home; that he 
still owns the land for half a mile to the north, 
and northwest and has not offered any of this 
property for sale within the last fifteen years; that 
he did during the first boom in Pierre plat the 
Hyde Park Addition, a little more than one- 
half mile northeast of his residences that he after
wards bought back the few lots he had sold 

therein, and that he vacated the plat, and now 
owm this land, which is used as pasture land; 
and that he has sever platted or sold lots that 
are 'miles out in the hills.'

Every intelligent and honest [icrson must know 
that it does not take billions ci dollars to grade 
any city’so that residences can lie erected, and 
that does not take fifteen or twenty thousand 
dollars to grade a single lot. In our judgment 
every lot in Pierre can he so grrded at a total 
cost of much less than a I-1000 part stated by 
Roberts, and th at any regular lot that may I e 
platted in the roughest land al Pierre can be 
■’taded for $300 or less.

Many intelligent people know that there is no 
And in Pierre that compares in rougness with 
some of the best portions of Kansas City, Seattle 
and other great and prosperous cities.

The worst and almost the only legitimate 
draw-back of the future greatness and prosperity 
of Pierre is that of her people, who a-e pcssimis- 
mistic regarding her future, and who allow 
themselves at times to become knockers and 

slanderous of their ow n town and neighbors. It 
is the irony of fate that the man who is doing 
the most toward building a great and prosperous 
city out of Pierre should be the most viciously at
tacked, and most persistently slandered and in
jured. Men of less foresight and nerve would 

desert the fight and establish their homes where 
they might find a larger percentage of boosters, 
and a smaller percentage of knockers. Chas. L. 
Hyde, being a man of more than ordinary cor
rectness of judgment and fearlessness, has not 
established any reputation as a quitter, and lie- 
lieving as he does conscientiously, in the many 
great advantages of Pierre, is determined to do 
his part toward building a great and good city 
here, even to the extent of helping those who 
consider themselves his most vmdittive enemies.

It must be left to God Almighty himself to 
ultimately decide how good or how l»ad he is. 
We do not think he claims perfertion. We 
know he acknowledges and regrets mistakes that 
he has made, but we believe in him. as do most 
of the good people of Pierre, and we believe 
that everyone with a conscience, will, in the end. 
be better satisfied to have helped and enc on raged 
thia man rather than from any motive, be it 
jealousy, envy, religious, factional or moral, to 

have bwn a party to injuring him m any way.

It ‘

!
Again 

It it a* 
a« God ever made, and net 

. . It would take billions
this land on a grade so resi- 
erected and your lot would 

or twenty
These lots arc not worth the taxes

the future prove« that Mr Hyde'« judg- 
(Continued on Psge 6)
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